
Choice Bascd Credit Systcm - 2019 (A.Y.2019 - 20)

B. A.

Facultv of Arts

l. To cnhance communicational and intcrprclativo skills ofihc studmts.

2. To cnlance studenG' understatrding of local, national and othcr alien cultu,es.

3. To devclop critical insighs and approaches to analyze and evaluate the social, cultural &
olhcr t,?es of rransformations.

4. To d€velop a non- prejudiced approach to\f,ard.s socie(y, history, culture, Iile tljle,
language andpolitics.

5. To inculcate the valucs cnshrined in Indian Constitution.

6. To setrsiriz€ sEdsnLs o gcnder equality.

7. To enable studenls to inlcgrdle the academic syllabi to foster the competencies that arc

rcquircd for today's job markets.

8. To dcvelop soft slills ofthe shralents.

9. To develop multicultural attitude among thc studcnls and make them adaptable to
changing socioeconomic scenario.

10. To inculcate the spirit of enquiry and scientific aEiordc amonS thc studErts and to help

lhem be{orne a rEspomible citiz.n.

l. To introduce studcnts lo thc majm movemcnts and figures ofEflSlish Literalurc thft,ugh a

study ofselected litcrary textx,/pieccs published during the pEriod prescnbed for study.

2. To cnhanc-e lcarnqs' lit rary scnsibility and lncir cmorional rcsFxrnsc to fiErary tcxls afld

to hclp them understand fie thematic and stylastic preoccupations ofthe wrirers prescribcd

for study.

3. To enable them !o critically examine dre writers'thematic concems and to point out the

(in) significance of such concems in lhe postcolonial context.

4. To hclp thertr ruuognize lhc distincivc srys ir'!ctri.'tr dre *rlh-ts diffa:red, in tfidr
idcological positions, from their countcrparts belongitrS to different ages.

5. To introduce the risc ofhumadsm, the rise ofthe sonnet sequence, Elizabethan dranB, the

Univcrsity Wirs. Shak€speare's thear€ and audrence, Melaphysical po€try, tlle Neo-

classical Age, rhe Romantic Movemenl. elc.

M.A.-

M. A. Political Science

l. To create awar€n€ss of demNratic value,s and political rights among studcnls for
national and intemational integration.

2. To make shdenls awere of recent trends and apprmch€s

]. To cnhftEe sudents' und6stadlng of Slobelly acce?ted politicel values.

4. To inEoducc thc studcnt to human righs, cyber ethics atrd cyber laws and parliamcntary

and d€mocmtic proccsscs,

Programme Outcomes



M. A. - Hirtory
l. To erobance sfidetrE' ErdersErding ofglobslty acccpred social values.

2. To acquaint the student \+ilh structural and conceplual changes in Indian econohy after
coming oftle British.

3. To hclp the srudents to know Intemational bistory especially
4. lt also hopes to offer a specialized howledge oflhc Intcllcctual History ofMahanshtra

based oll a criti(al re..ding of t}le original t!.xtual sourccs.

5. To inlruducc the studeDt to some of lhe issues that that have been debated by historiam
and to introduce some perspectivcs with rcfarence !o Indian History.

6. To acquaid lhe studmt with iho post-World War [l scenario and to enabl€ the m to
undcrstand contempordry world from the historical pcrspcctivc-

M. A. - Msrathi

r. qdql { crd${0-d ftflrqfqlarqc0i 3llfu ffidqrl6qron-qrqqq +da.
2. srFsf,fr{rfqfr-ff omqr$d ryff C4rrd da.
3. r{ft-6 qfu{ fr6fu t}s{frwt$+tlw+ sqq+q+sr8 fre6}drd
4. ff{rrd-fr Efr v &drfid qrslEq.r6' ot{rd 3nq[sfl Fiil{ E-fl fi r r}qrrR sqf,IJ E]qr€

{(daa.

l. To understand tlle basicp.oblems of usc of Esowrr.s, disffiio[ of imone, etc. Th€r€

arc vast areas offiscal institutions ta( syst€ms, expehdituc programs, budgctary
ptocedures, stabilization instrumenLr, debt issucs. levels of governmmq

2. Understanding th€ basic a.ssumpdons in various €conomic theories and enhance

capabilitics of developing ideas based on them

I Pr€pare studstrrs fon plrsuilt research or care€t! that provide.eDrployneEl thrm€h
4. Enlrcprencurship and innovative mcthods. Bccause today's unemplolment problem can

aiso bc sohed by developing the micro and small cntrcprcneulship

5. Prcpsrc studeots to develop own thinking /opinion rcgarding currcnt national or
international policies and issuas

6. Crcat€ a$arcn€s+t4t €€€m€ e ratio$al and an enliChtened citizen so d|at lhey can tak€ th€

resfnnsibiliry to spread fte govemments' iniriatives/schemqs to the rulal areas for the

uplift ofthc poor or vulnerable scction of the society lbr inclusive gro\&'th

L Apply al€ar BriE€E ard oral corrununicatir& *ill$ k) rfinrnurscale r€lidtr ofresearch.

2. Apply qualital.ive and quantitative research techniqucs lo gather and anaryze data on

social, Dultural aDd ecotogical problerns.

3. Think in spatial tcrms to cxplaih what has occurrcd in (he past as wcll as using

geographic pdnciples to undemtand the prcscnt and plar for the future.

4. Apply rEmot€ s.nsing te.hniquls and thcir apnlications and usc ofGIS & GPS software

5. Rcad" inlcrprct and gencratc maps and other Scographic r€prss€ntations as well as

cxtract, anallze and pres€ht information Aom a spatial perspectrve.

6. Dcmonstrate acqrusition ofweather chan/map, aerial photograpb aDd image reading

M. A. - [,conomics

skill

i:r

M,A.



Faculty of Commerce

B. (lom.

L To impa( the knowledge ofvariorls accounting, costing, entrepr€n€urship, Managemcnt,

Concepls & Eocedures, eethods and tcchniqucs ofaccounting.
2. To provide th€ knowledge oI6e various tlpcs ofAccounting, TaJGtion & Costing

Methods lbr various business forms.

3. To acquar them with practical approach lo costing, accounts writing by using software
package.

4. Capability of lhe sodents to make decisions ar personal & profcssional level will
ilrfiease after completion of this coulse.

5. To makc them a*are ofvarious Gmcral & Commercial Laws

M.C0m.
I. l o acquaint a stud€nt with conventional as wcll a-c contemporary area-s in the discipline

ofAdmiDistratioD, Advanced Accounon8, 'faxation & Cost Accounting.

2. To cnablc a stud€Dt well versed in Datiooal as wcll as intcmational trends in Cost

Accounting
3- To facilitale drc students for conducting busincss, accouding and audlong practices, role

ofrcgulatory bodies iD corporate and finalcial scctors rature of various fmancial

4. To provide in-dept[ und€rstandiflg ofall core area.s specifrcally AdvaDced Accounting,
Iniem&tional Accounting, ManaSement, Security Markct Op€rations and Business

Environment, Research Methodology and Tax planning.

5. To train the student to develop conccptual, applicd and rcsearch skills as well as

comn€tencies .equircd for effective problem solving and right d€cision making in
routine and special activities relcvant to financial managcment and Banting
Transactions of a business.

Fecultv of Science

B. Sc.

l. This course forms the ba.rii ofscience and comprises ofthe subjects like physics,

chemistry, botany, zoology and mathcmatics, electronics.

2. It helps to develop scientific temper and thus car prove to be more beoeficial for the

society as the sci€[tific developmenB can make a nation to gIow at a rapid pace.

3. After lh€ completion ofthis coursc studenir havc the option to go forhigher studies i.€.

M.Sc. and thcn do some research for $c wclfarc of mankind

4. Altcr higher studies students canjoin as scicntist end can cven look for professionaljob

orienEd cour.ses-

5. This course also offers opportunitres for serving in Indian Army, Indian Nary, and

lndian Air Force as officers.

6- Studcnts after this course have th€ option tojoin IndianCivil Services as tAS, IFS etc.

7. Sciuncc graduarEs can gu to serve in rndustncs or may opt for esEbtishing,thsif-own

rndusmal unil l. -'- .'\
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8. Afi6r the completion offtc B.Sc. dcgrcc therE are various other options available fo. thc

science shrdenLs. Oft€n, in some reputed universities or colteges in India & abroad Apart
from the researchjobs, smderts can also work or getjobs in Mark€ting, Busincss &
Other technical flelds. Scierc€ gaduates also recruited in th€ bank sector to work as

customcr s€rvice Executives. Studenls can also find employm€nt in Sovemment sectors.

9. Apply knowledge ofAnimals, insects, Birds and reptiles for tle lrene{its ofsociety

M- Sc. (Botany)

1. Undcntanding the classifioation ofplafis lrom cryptogams to Sp€rmaloph,'tc.

Identitication ofthe flora within field enhances basics ofplanls. Srudy ofbiodiv€rsity in

relation to habitat will correlau:s urith climdrc change. lal1d and foresl de8radatiorl

Applicatior of Botany in agriculture is through study ofplant patholo$/.

2. Understand the ultra-structure and fulction of cell membranes, cell communications,

signaling, genetics, anatomy, t xonomy, ecology and plant Physiology andbiochemistry
To understand the multi firctionaliry ofplant cells in production offin€ chcmicals and

th€ir widc spread industrial applisations.

3. Molecular and Physiological adaptations in plants in response to biotic and abiotic srress

Genes respoosible fbr stress tolerance geDetic e[gineering of plants.

M. Sc. - glectroric Science

l. Acquire adequate k@wledge of Mathernarical methods io anatyze Aralo*, systE{0s

2. Perform experimenrs usrng opncal fiber coorfiurucatioo systems.

3. Design and lest Analog and design digital systems

4. Leam the applications of various cirsuit block
5. Leam some consumcr pro(fuc6 block diagrams, working and spccificaiions

6. Write the program in c language and uses MATLAB tool to Eolve differenr task

7. Use modem techniques, equipments , devices and so{iware's to desig!, develop a]ld test

theirprojects
8- Acquire more pmctical knowledge and circuit building skill by

completing then fij1al year project.

Demonstrate, solve and an understanding ofmajor conc€pts in alldisciplines of
Chemistry.

Solve the problem and also think methodically, independently anddftw a logical

conclusion.

Creare an awaren€ss of the impact olchemistry on the society, anddevelopment outside

thE scientifi c cornmunity-

BecomE professionally trained in the ar€a of Industry, materialscienc€, lasers and

Nano-Technology.

Employ critical thinkingandthe scientiJic knowledge to design, carryout, rDcord and

analyze the results of Chemistry experiments.

To inculcate the scicntific tempeBment in th€ students and oulsid€ thesciedific

commonity.
modcm mcthods of anatysis to chemical syslems ln a laboratory sutlir}g,Applv

a),

M. Sc. - Anslyticd Chcmistry
l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

1.



M. S.. Orgrnic Chemistry
l. Use UV, IR- and NMR !o &erItrine molecular struclllle.
2. Lead compound mediciial cherBistry r.search.

3- Improve the s0ldent's ability rn lhc ficld of organic resealrh.
4. Proper mecharisms are used to synthesizf, natural goods ar]d medicines.
5. Asymmctric synthesis research.

6. Delerminc lhe aromatir lrolEnies otvafiolrs substances.

7. Determine the response prccesses and a^ssign a final grade.

M. Sr. - Mslhemrlics
l. To enable the studeds to leam the ba6ic stnlcturc6 of mathematics lhrough uDirying

corcepds and *irDlrgh tte alpiicedons.
2. To produce rese3rch scholars who c{n providc the lesdenhip in mathematics and ilq

applications.

3. The student dcsiring to b€coft€ a t€acher should bc exposed to hisrorical aspecrs of
development of some important codcepts of mathemalics and technique ofteaching
malh.o$rics through probleo seminars

4. To provide high quality mathemat'cal education at all l€v€ls that wili be vital for
slicntific and tEchrological developmcnLs.

5. To enable the students to study mathematics for themselves.

M. Sc. - PhKica
l. To ppty ftcoreticd hrowletige ofprinriplcs lld sonecpts ofPhysiss t0 prdctisal

problems.

2. To use mathematical techoiqucs and intcrprct mathcmatical models of pbysical behavior.

3. To demonstrate the ability to plan, undrrtakc, & rcport on a program oforiginalwork
including the plaming & executioD of experimenls, & analysis and interpretation of
expcrimetrtat acsults

4. To assess the errors involved in an expcrimcnlal work and make r€commendations bacd
on rhe results in an effcctivc mann€r.

5. To develop experimenlal skius in sNdcn6 lbr handling various instsume s.

6. To generdt! interEst and improviog research skill ilr students.

M. Sc. - Zoolo$/
l. Zoolo$/ knowledge: Apply the knowledge of ZoohB/, Ljfe Sciences and allied subjects

to the understanding ofcomplex life proc€ss€s and phenom€Da.

2. Problcm analysis: ld€ntiry, review rcsearch lircmtuc, and analys€ complex situations of
living lbrms

-3- Design/developme[t ofsolutions & Conduol invcstigations ofcomplex problcms-

4. Modern tool usage: Create, selcc! and apply appropridc lcchniqucs, rcsourccs, and lcl'
lools for utrdcrslandhg of th€ subjccl.

5. The Poslgr.duat€ and society Envirunment and sustarnability:

l}le natural and anthropog€ni€ ec(ivitics in soci€lal and crlvironm€nlal c

Understand the impacr of

D
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6. Elhics: Apply ethical principles and commit to professional ethics and responsibilitios
and norms of tle worvres€arch pactice.

?. Individual ard team work & Commuhication.

8. Roject manag€menl and finance: Demonstrate knowledge and understanding ofzoologl
and management principles and apply these to one's o*,n work, as a member and leader
in a t€am-

Dept. of Physicd Educxtion (Gl,lI*hib.)
I . To enhance physical efficiency of Lhe students.

2. To maintain fitness ofmind, body and character. which would help the studetrt to be
mentally alert and physically elEcienlto wirhshnd the latigue ofdaily Iife

3. For filst y€ar strd€nts conducting health checkup camp & rsording all lhe details
4. To educate the studebrs aboul basic rules various spons games.

B. Voc.

B. Voc. - Atralytical Techniques in Pharmaceuticel Anrlysis
l. Understard basics in Science and acquire deep knowledge of Chemistry

2. WoIk in Pharmaceuticals, Chemical, Food, Pesticides industries etc.

3. Resolv€ the problems independently with fnr;tfu, corclusr'orl

4. Serve scientific knowledge to construct & design records & iDterpret outcomes of
chcmical rcactions.

B, \'oc. - Greetr Ilouse Mas.gement
l. Specifically how to serve the need by quality productiotr offtuits, vegetables etc.

2- To carry out hands on training ind€pend€ntly

3. Ability to handl€ greenhous€ independently

4. Will help ro society b) Eain the traineepractic€

B. Voc. - Renewabl€ fnergr Manag€mena

l. Ability to apply knowledge and abilities in practical activities regards to relevant

scientilic professional and social judgment

2. Ability to carry out advanced i,-sks and projecLs independently

3. Ability to approach problem solving in an interdisciplinary way.

4. Ability to evaluate responsibility atrd elhical viewpoints, which may arise i, connection

with differetrt technical, organizational, & economical, activities

Diploma in Medicrl Lrh Techrician
L Studenls Develops the skil to operat€ tully automatic machines like Hemarology blood

^nalyzgt2. To develop the skills to operate biochemistry autoaralyser in patholory labotatory

3. Student can develop the skill ofHistotechniques ard cytological techniqu€s _ -
4. Student caD develop the Microbiologicai te.st techniques ,rr.1:il-i}}l
5. Student develop ofcommunication skills ll.. '.:"rl

PRINCIPAL
K.K.H.A. Art's, S lr.G.L. Comm.

& S.PH.J g -..r,ice College,
chandv/ad Dist. llnshik.


